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I N T fi U C T I 0 • 
IHTflDDOCTIOH 
Growth of a tr«0 tekes piece in length as 
as 
well in thickness. The growth in thickness i s continued 
©van fcfter the tree hts ceased to git>w in length. M a 
ramalt the girth of the sten increases as the tree ages. 
The increase in girth i s affected by the tcti-rity of a 
l&teraL nerlstem known &s vascul&r canbium. i^cording 
to Mm 1965» p« 131 )» i t produces seeondaiy t i s s u e s . 
The v&sculfer cisMuffl arises b-etween the i^lera end pKLoai 
of the prlatry vts^seul&r system and oompletetly andLrdes 
the wood. This meristen contributes to the bulk of the 
t ree , the secondary vascular t i s sues consisting of xylesi 
and phloQBi eleaonts. Most of the i icotyledons and 
gymnospems grow in g irth due to c ^ b l a l ac t iv i ty . 
The cifflbial act iv i ty i s periodic rather 
than continuous. Periodicity of cembLisB in tenperete 
regions i s deax ly corr^ated with the se&son&L variationst 
I t undergoes alternate active end dons^nt phases. The 
cenbial activity in tropical trees i s not as clearly snA 
sharply defined as in case of tsnperate ones. The 
growth continues throughout the year in sooie tropical 
trees ( Fahn, 1967, p . 279 )• 
the structure, mode of beheviou-r and 
activity of ccabiua are well explored in tenperate nlantfl 
and quite v^st a l iterature i s also avc i la^e . Hbwsver, 
a thorough md ccNnpreh^naive study on the subject i s 
lacking for tropical plants a nd the literature 
av&ilfciile b«lng scynty. There fapaeEfs no extanslvo ^ r k 
to h&ve b««ti dona so far on caBttlEl ac t iv i ty of t ropical 
t rees except t at of Prof* Ch«owdlsury on the eaabiaL 
act ivi ty of eleven trees of Worth India ( Chowdhury, 
1963. p . I2i*- ) . Pas si a species insp i te of the i r medicttial 
inclistriid und om^<»it£l vaL ue seen to be ebmdoned 
as regards t h ^ r cm^^ structure and behaviour. I t i s 
thereforOf considered deslrab l e to undertaKe the studies 
on season&l vt-rlbtions of the caabtaL behfevl-our in t h i s 
genus. Hie wox^t however, shall confine to the following 
&rboresc«it species growing i-n md fe^round ^iff£rh. 
3. Stm^^ idJOfifi X'GiB 
R E V I 0 F L I T E R A T U a s 
THE C^ BTOM ^D ITS STaUCTlJRB 
Th« Cffltbiya or ceMMaX zon« nomtl ly consists of 
m unbroksn cyllndeF of unddLfferentlated c«Ils arranged 
in radiel f i les vhieh srtend into ths nature secondary 
vasculi^r tissues. Transition frcna the casMal zone to 
differentiating Tascular tissues i s gra(kial and i t i s , 
tbereforOf difficult to define the extent of the tfcsibiaL 
zone* Opinions differ regarding the idwitity of actual 
in i t i a l layer of the ceabiim ( Hartig l853j SmXo l873; 
Boats 1392; Kleinaann 1923» Bailey 1952j Bannsn 1955| 
Neman 19^6; Catesso 196^t MLlson 196>f ) , the yiew 
suggesting a uniseriate pexnaneit in i t i a l layer ( Bannan 
1955l Nevnen 1956; Mahoood 19^3 } i s , hoverer, arLoaatic. 
The canhiua] i s usually composed of 2 types of 
i n i t i a l s , i*e . the fVisifonB and ray iniU a ls , aligned in 
yerticaL md horlxontel planes respctively. Both the 
i n i t i a l s are interchangeable. They usually ran in 
aggregates. Their arfangassat tnd relative proportion 
are Tariahle. Hay i n i t i a l s neor occupy over half the 
otfiMal drcuaferei ce, or they nay "b^ very fev or even 
absent. !br instance, ray in i t i a l s in ttllmlft XnSk&M 
occupy as nuch as 75% of the total tangential area of 
cavMel sone ( Ohouse * TUnus 197»* )» wfeil« in Aesehimeaepe 
hisoida they constitute only about 5% of the region 
( Butterfield 1972 ) • The arrangenci t of ftssifon i n i t l a l t , 
as seen in tangential view, detenaines whether the eaahiua 
i s of stratified or non-strati fled type ( Bailey 1923 ) • 
The fomer Is conAdered to be phylogenetically adraneed 
( Bailey 1923j Metcelfe * Oialk 1950 ) . 
Dodd ( 19^8 ) described the shape of fusifom 
Ini t ie l f in Um& t]^T<fft4g a» having 3,32 feces vith 
an aTer&ge of l8 . Sach fUsifom i n i t i d vas found to be 
in contact ulth en average eOT 1^ other inltid. s l ike 
i t s e l f . 
Structure of ray a d tVisifoni i n i t i a l s i s 
baAcally the sase. Both are vacuolate vlth only a thin 
layer of cytoplasn containing the usual c(»Bpliaent of 
organelles and neBbranes typical of p&renchyma ctiLls. 
iictivAy dividing i n i t i a l s are highly vacuolate and rich 
in endoplasnic rett culua ( KR ) of rough cisternal for»» 
ribosonest golgi bodies and coated veadLdes. Ifucfeus 
i s large \i th a single nuc^Leolus and the nuclear envsOLope 
heving wtfLl defined pores« ( Silvastava St O'^ r^len 1966 ) , 
CaMbial cell vails are nade up of the usual m 
e<idLlulose associated with non-eellulosie su bstances aid 
have priaary pit fitilds il th plaflBodesBata. Orientation 
of oierofibrils in outer layer of the vei l i s predo«inantly 
transverse. RadLaL vaLls are usually thidcer then the 
tangential ones and their primary pit f ields are deeply 
depressed ( Preston A Wardro p 19^1 Bbdge end Vfardrop 
1950J Preston & Ripley 195^; Werdrop 195*^  ) . 
UltriBieroscopie studies ( SA vastava 1966| 
Srivastava A O'Brien 1966| Kldvai * Itobards 1969| Itebardt 
ft Kidwai 19691 Mia 1970; Itoh 1971| Muwanls 1971 ) have 
revealed certain seasonal variations in ceeibld cAl 
organisation. In winter, vacuoles are anall did nuneroust 
pl&aoaXeauBa throvn Into folds, altoehondzla in chains 
or gxtmpSf and Eaoostly in ths fOra of aao-oth resiciles. 
Ihsss ars rsplac^id in suamsr bj one or t\#o large 
Vacuoles, a aore aiooth and regular plaanaleHnia, v ide l j 
dispersed aitoehondria snd thi rough cistom&L fori of 
SS. DLctyosoMes are active in sunaer tut reports as 
to th^r activity in winter are oontr&dicting. In a 
New Zeal end gro« SlQUA gadieta. the seasonal changes 
observed in ctabial ce l l s structure involve only a sl ight 
increase in vacuole voluae and storage of stareh in 
Vacuoles and a decrease in the nunber of spherosc»es, 
daring sunmer ( Bamett 1973 ) • 
omaiN ^ D DwsLOPMaiT OF c/Manm 
•anlo ( 1863 ) was tht f irst to cMLstlnfuiah th« 
vascular itQTlSt<« into procsmblum and cdntiin so that th« 
teni oasblua cane to be confined to lateral nerlstans. 
The cambiumf or at least part of i t , noraally derelops 
fros the procsBbltni. Itiecomsion H ev regarding the 
relation of cjjsbixBn to procaaMim i s thtt the t\K> tems 
dwiote two developnental stages of the sane vascular 
merlstm ( ^m 19'*"3» 1965a| Sterling 19'*^ $ Phllipson 
and Ward 19^5; Gtenble 19^7 ) . Catasson ( 196^ )» 
hoi^ nrer« erndsaged the coihiun to he as special a tissue 
as xylflB or phloea* 
Ottabie ( 1967 ) recorded several points of 
reseablenee betwe«i procaabiuni and caabium in C^aavalia, 
Th« procsnbltnit early in i t s developaentt becdne organised 
into two tysteesi one of Aongated cells* the other of 
short ce l ls in axial strands, as seen in tangential view. 
The Aongated c A l s gradually developed into fusifom 
i n i t i a l s , the short ones into ray in i t ia l s* 
Catesson ( 196M> ) , on the other hepd, noted en 
abrupt transition froa pscsnblum to esabium in ifits 
pSftjidop3rBtiinu»s» The procanbium, here, was not differentiated 
into short sn-d long c e l l i . She claimed that the oaiibluB 
fomatlon could c le t i ly be defined, especially by the 
G|>pearEnce of vascular rays in tangential view, Thla 
criterion was, however, refuted by Fehn s t jL ( 1972 ) 
while studying the casblal dev^opment in Mdnue 
Soh ( 1972| I97^a, b ) also reported a gradUiOL 
tranaltioti of pYoc«iB:ilvmi into caaMum in some dioot^dcdont 
^ d gyBnosparms ^ d thus substmtieted the widely aeceoted 
view of Sterling ( 19^ ) , Philipaon end Ward ( 1965 ) , 
CUmbie C 1967 ) snd others. 
ONTOGENETIC YjMlTim^ TW ca.L SI2B 
It hes long been a eustonary to search for 
the reminiscence of changes in structure and behaviour of 
vascular ci^bium in past through serially aligned 
t ^ f « i t i a l sections of derivative t issues. I t i s 
because the derivative eltfients ( tracheidSt vessels 
and sieve tubs neoibers ) are b^ieved to replicate the 
nature of aother fusifoxn ini t ia ls* 
Klinken ( 191** ) f irst of al l exploited 
the serial sections of phloen derivatives in order to 
find out the sise chfOiges in casbiua of Taxus baccata. 
The prefermce given to phloem was probably due to the 
idea that phloen eloeents ei^erienced only minor sise 
changes durin-g maturation. Btau ft Cheadle ( 19(5 ) 
ifid Zahur ( 1959 )» however* held that phloem derivatives* 
as they are fozmed by transverse oblictue divisionsy 
should be asaller in size than the mother caebial i n i t i a l s . 
Since the tracheids and vessA elements of xTlmi ti.ongate 
relatively l i t t l e during differ«itiation» they have been 
taken by various wox4cers as en t^proidmate indicator of 
cel l sise fluctuations in the mother meristem. Chalk 
snd Chattaway ( 193^ ) concluded that the total length 
of vessti. ilemeits as measured from tip to tip of the ee l l 
corresponded more <^osely to that of ti slfbim i n i t i a l s 
thm did th« Mean body length as measured tram the 
eofitre of the pore ignoring my sort of protrusion or 
extension. the reverse hes, however, been found in 
aikftlia flBfflfUMlat a spedes %»lth strfatifled caiMun 
( Butterfield 1973 ) . 
The general pattern of trach^d size VErletlon 
within the secondary xylen was established by 3«iio ( 1972 ) 
^o' iXSiiM, svlvestrLs and has since been observed for 
mmerous species. Survey of literature ( %>urr and 
I^aJlnen 195'*| Dlnwoodie 1961 ) brings out that sise 
variation of xylen eieisnts has been studied nainly in 
ti#o directions! 
( I ) fbrisontaLly i«e . across the growth ringsi and 
( II) Vertically i . e . within the growth ring up the 
tree. 
Sanio ( 1872 ) inferred from his fata on 
Plpu^ svlvestrls that, at any levti. in the tree exis 
the trach*Ld length increased from pith outwards through 
a number of growth rings unt l l l a definite else I s 
obtained after \*hlch there was no elontration. 3bme 
similar trends were later observed for tracheids of 
nmM imiAU9V& ( ^ete 19^9 )t vessA el«m«its of 
Carva 2Xfil& ( Prltchard and Bailey 19l6 ) and ^2SSLi 
nrocerfe ( Rao si ML "^73 ) end also for fibres of some 
species ( Prltchard and Bailey 19l6j ^ s s e t and Dedswetll 
19^5 to> 5 t i l 1973 ) . Oerry ( 1916 ) also found en 
increase in the mean tracheid length of ^pma paLuatTls 
and PifUtitetWKfi tfllJLfQX a^ from the centre outwards across 
a wuaber of rings md thtn tilde floetuetions In sersrail 
r ings. Siridantly, th« i n i t i a l increase In l«ngtb of 
xyltry elaients over a ntjniber of rings i s arlomatic ^ t 
further chtjnges during the follo%dng gro\^h h&v© been 
found diversiflod. 
aavever, Hejnowicz md Hejnowicz ( 1958 ) 
noted en increase in the ve:^sel element length ntJto the 
Ifest growth ring in POT)U1US trcaulfc. ^abri-Terchi 
( 1963 ) foun d the vessel l«ngth iecretslng >dth respect 
to d i s t ^ c e from the p i th in Prunus t>8rsice. On the 
other hand, no variation could be observed in length of 
vessel elefflcn t s of certain other species ( Chalk si. sL 
1955l au t t e r ae ld 1972, 1973 ) . C&rlmjist ( 19^2 ) 
found that the length of v e s - s d e l eamts , after sn 
i n i t i a l decline, incret-^ed rapidly during eerly secondary 
growth. Increase in length sl-acKened daxlng successive 
increments of growth. This he described as a typical 
pattern for woody dicotyledons. He also encountered 
certain exceptional trends depicting an BBJ^Y s taMlisa t ion 
of call length so that the e l eoents remained elnost 
constant in size Airing successive increments of growth, 
or portraying a steady and progressive decrease throughout 
the course of secondary growth. These l e t e r trends vere 
correlated with the herbadous n&ture of p l en t s . 
Stabilization of the length of fusifona i n i t i a l s early 
in development htd also been reported in arborescent 
dicots with str£.tlfled i n i t i a l s ( B&iley 1923, 19Mf ) . 
CUabie { 19631 1967; 1969 a, b ) l a t e r con finned these 
trends while worsting 'jdth the caibium of certain 
dlcotylsdons of varltd hebit*. iUJCording to Ghous# md 
IRinua ( 1973 )» th« langth of ftislfoBB Initlelfl of 
Delbergja Mk&SQSLt a spttdos \dth stratified I n l t l e l i , 
lncr«a9«d steadily t i l l cert-aln age of the tree axis and 
later becaae con stent for Ta rther growth. They also 
elucidated a slnilar pattern for the proportion of 
f\jsifozn InltiaLfl in the c»M.aL zone in relation to 
age of the axis* 
Dinvoodie ( 1963 ) studied the effect of 
ring width end distance from pith on tracheid length and 
concluded that in first 1$ rings from pith. , the distance 
betwe<m pith centre ^ d growth ring was aiore significant 
than the ring width i t s e l f . The converse applied in the 
subsequwnt growth. After 50 rings from pith centre^ 
the most freauent varlahLe was the ring width. Hejnowlcz 
( 1973 ) concluded from her data on a 15 year old stiK 
of Mttfegfcmi ftYPtefftP?\»gii^ff*i that tracheld disensions 
Increased with age of the tree end did not attain vaxlnel 
values before the l5th year although the ennaal ring width 
mA height of rays did attain. 
CtiLl <aan aid ilpg yHi\\» 
A number of studies have demonstrated the 
length Variation of zyloi slemerits in relation to the 
growth ring width. Heiander ( 1933 ) concluded fro« 
his own observations and the woilc of certal n contesnMi-
rarles that *ln corre^ondlng parts of trees with narrow 
annual rings the trachelds are longer than those in 
trees with broad edfinual rings*. A negative correlation 
between the ring width end t racheid length was later 
explored in LbUi ( Liang 19"^ 3 ) , f i o m ( Blasot a i j l 
1951 ) and white cedar ( Bannen 1959 ) . 
I t V&3 shown for U l i i a Qceidentelly ( Bennen 
195^ ) th&t taong trees of coaparable disnetersi the 
trees with wider growth rings tended to here shorter 
c e l l s while those with rings l e s s than 1 ma wide, the 
longest ones* Hate of pseu do transverse division was, 
l^wever, unifora in both the fast end sdLov growing 
trees* 
In 2imil iJUOSlSilii the aaJdanaa ce l l length 
was assoduted with growth rings l e s s than 2 rm wide 
though the frequency of pseudotransverse division 
increased sharply as the ring width declined. ( ^ennan 
1962 ) . Soffle similar resul ts were found with P i d a 
( Bannai 1963a ) and Qanressus ( Bannen 1963b ) , 
Increase in the rate of pseudotr^sverse divis ion 
tends to depress the ce l l length* My sharp increase 
c«n, therefore, counteract the tendency to establish an 
inverse relationship between ring width and ce l l length* 
Bennan's ( 1965 ) report of a drop in the annual enount 
of casbiel ce l l elongation i i th decrease in the ring 
width deserves mention* 
lannim ( 195** ) reported that pseudotr^isverse 
division sometimes occurs earl ier during the elongation 
cycle in vigorously growing trees then in Aov growing 
ones of similar diiaieter* This may cause a aaight 
recession of cel l length in rapidly growing trees* 
Chalk and Oritz ( 1961 ) suggested that the 
decrease of mean c e l l length i n broad rings of Pinue 
r&dl£>tfc WhiS due to en Increase In the number of 
pseudotr&nsverse divis ions occaring in the iqrloi 
mother ce l l s* 
Bannen ( 1957a )f however, showed that 
the extra i n i t l e l pseudotransverse divii^ons were very 
fev snd usually constituted &bout 2% of th is type of 
div is ions! th ough a figure of 20% was recorded in a 
very fbst growing jQs^ suA i92ilii£JI* 
Most of the studies heve shown thst early 
wood aLenents are usually shorter then those produced 
l a t e r in the ssme growth rin g* This holds for tracheids 
( Erlhs 1928? Chalk 1930 ) > vesse l members ( Chelk ^ d 
Chattawey 1935; Blsset and Dadswell 1950; Bossherd 1951; 
Sundrasiva li&o J i jfiiL ^973 ) as w*ll as for f ibres 
( Bis set and DadswAl 1 9 ^ ; Bis set 3^ sk 1950j Bos shard 
1951; Hao sX ML 1973 )• ^though antic l inal div is ions 
in f\islfoni I n i t i a l s occurs predominsntly at the end of 
the growth period ( 3annan 1950 ) partly affecting the 
cyc l ic c? anges in the ir derivat ives , elongation of 
daughter i n i t i a l s also reaches a aaximum in the l a s t 
quarter of growing season. 
flirther, the length variation also depends on 
the degree of apical Elongation of derivative c e l l s af ter 
they have cut off from the casblun* 
Oerry ( 1916 ) , however, reported that the 
ea i ly wood tracheids in UmA ffal^^trta end ??fB<tettai;ft 
wood 
^ttTifoif« were generally longer than the la te / t rache lds . 
Mean length of vessel elements vdthin the growth rings 
of i?hffiyla irf^ fWaU 9^lAfe» ^ Pl«n^ with storsyed cmbltm, 
tended to increase tow&rds the l&te vood bu t this vas 
due to increesing angle of and walls in the la te wood 
fend not to derelopnental chidnges in vascular csoMim 
( Butterfield 1973 )• 
Cell length variation in phloaai has been 
studied recently in some tropical 9p9dL9» ( Llese end 
Paraneswaran 1972; Qhouse and Slddlqui 1976 a« b| Ohouse 
and Tiinus 1976 )• In aost of the speei^af sieve tube 
aenbers differentiated near the csnbluaB were found to be 
longer than those towards th*e periphery* ait belt the 
variation was not very gradhial but beset with various 
fluctuations ( Liese end Paraseswarafi 1972 )• No 
consistent variation trend could* however, be traced 
in certain spedes with stratified eaablUB ( (Ihouse and 
Tunus 1976 )• 
Senio (1872 ) had shown for P^M? svlvastrit 
that the final s ise of trach-eids in a given ring of the 
stem increased from the bottom toward the top; at a 
definite height i t reached a aaxiiBua end then decreased 
towards the crown. Many later studies ( Shepard and 
BeHey 19 lU-; Prltchard and Bailey 1916; Lee and Siith 
1916; Bailey md Ttipper 1919$ l>— 1922; Mae Millai 1925; 
Krlbs 1928; Bailey end Fjaill 193^; Bapnan 19^1, 19**2, 
19Mf; Bethel 19^1; Liang 19^; Heta 19^? Hao £& iL. 1973 
and others ) brought out siiallar trends for certain 
^d«rson ( 1951 ) fotjnd a direct relationship 
b«twe«i the l « i « t h of tracbelds £ar»1 the ir l latgnce from 
the T)ith In certain Abiee an d Pseudotsuga soec ies . 
The relation ship was independent of height ^ t in 
certain bas&l portion of the trunk necr ground l e v e l . 
The ce l l length at a given distence fix>gi l i - t h was 
constent throughout the height of trunk Irrespective o f 
the maaber of growth rings involved. Hejnowlcs and 
Hejnowica ( 1958 ) also obtained s l a i l a r results for a 
50 year old tree of Po^ulus i^sSodLaf ^'^ co«neluded 
that the distgoiee frcsn p i th was & coiapePctive meesure 
of the number of csmblal genert^tions Involved in wood 
foraation and hence* of the re lat ive age of c^bivm. 
Ti'ds me&ns th e elentfits situated at the s^ rae dlstiince 
from the pith at various l e v ^ s of the axis were foraed 
by the csiabiuni at the sawe retL&tlve age, Thas, the 
length of vess i l eleraents, end ultimg^tely of fVisiforai 
i n i t i a l S f l a «ore d o s e l y related to the relt l l ve rather 
than the absolute &ge of the caabium measured in texns 
of growth l ings , 
Existence of a gndlent in c e l l length along 
the tree axis has been reported by various woi*ers showing 
that the l&rgeat c e l l s occur at re la t ive ly higher te 
l e v e l s in successive growth rings ( Bailey sud Sheoard 
19l5j BethA 19V1 ) . 
I t i s known that trees pass through a g r ^ d 
period of growth before entering old age. I t also 
appears that the rate of t ew ina l .growth exerts gn Influence 
on the s ize of casbdgl i n i t i a l s originating at a 
particular distance. In case where epical elonsratlon 
i s very l i t t l e , the ctiBMel i n i t i a l s l a i d down by the 
epical mertsteB are ^p&rwitly shorter th^ji those 
differentiated during normal ?rovth» I t i s , thus, 
exoected that the i n i t i a l s l a i d down during the gvmA 
growth period anist be longer then thostt di f ferontlsted 
sonetime e l s e . DLnwoodie ( 1963 ) noticed that the 
n n g s l a i d down in short intemodes have slKjrter 
tracheids than those in long intemodes . Trees with 
an appreciable cenbiel i n i t l al l « i g t h to b^egin with, 
usually weintein a re la t ive ly greater length throughout 
the subsequent growth ( U s s e t jjt §1, 1951 ) • 
Cell s ize and ae^sonBl ehungasi 
Paliwfel md Prasad ( 1971 ) an d Paliwel 
et ^ ( 1975 ) studied the seasonal variation in s i s * 
of C£iB>dal c e l l s , of g f i l ^ s m i .sUi&flL t^d Polyalthif 
Iongifoilfi respectively. I'he ipthors reported seme 
pos i t ive correlations between the c^Biblal ac t iv i ty end 
fusiform ce l l s iae but the data they produced do not 
seem to supoort their condu s ions. Later, Yaims ( 1976 ) 
could not find eny con3i8tsn*t correltt ion between ce l l 
s iae and canblaL ac t iv i ty of jp&lty r^^ ifi SLSMSA* 
%nnan ( 1963 b ) found that species o f 
Cuoressus in arid region had SB^ler trachelds than the 
^ e d . es in nore huald l o c a l i t i e s . Bunball ( 1963 ) 
investigfeted pattern of length vtrlat lon In relation 
to the transfoznation o f habit of t ree s . Hate of 
increase In ce l l l eng th along tfiy r&dlus was found to 
be too r^pld In juvan i le 3ta g® with & shtrp '!eclln« 
In £ 3tb.te In betw9«« the a<3ult and juven i le on©«. 
The ch£n«:e from e Alv&rlc&te shrub to a noirael t r e e 
•-fh3 reprsaented by a 3h&rp braak in the elongation r e t e . 
KtQsler ( 196^ ) hies shown tha t f\iaifoM ccablal c«ais 
fcxe r e l a t i v e l y longer at bot h the upper and lower 
3idea of & leaning trunk of eastern oottonwood* How-
ever, the corapresiion wood 1 s general ly ch-erec te r ized 
by shor ter t racheids as eompared to the corresponding 
noraal wood. -^alsh ( 1975 ) studied the xylen anetoay 
o^ Hibiscus in re la t ion to h ab i t and found tha t longes t 
vessel Bi«Bbers ( a i?enerelly u n s p e d a l i z o d feature ) 
occurred in annuid herbs ( a ga ie ra l ly spec ia l i sed 
habi t ) . '^.thin the spec iea , the elements were longer 
in outer wood of t r e e s and t r ee - sh rubs , and inne r wood 
of shru )S and annual he rbs . Wo length difference 
exis ted for the i nne r and o u - t e r woods of perennial 
herbs* Greater vesst i . d i ene te r was a s s o c i a t e with 
woodier foms end the o u t e r wood of a l l h a b i t s , f i b r e s 
were longer in ou te r wood of a l l hab i t s end t«nd«d to 
decrease s l i g h t l y in l eng th and width towards herbeeeeus-
n e s s . Percentage of inc rease of f lbr« l eng th over 
vessel meiber length was g rea te r In woodier f o m s . 
Caablal a e t l v l t y i 
The s t r a o t a r e and the a c t l v l t j of Tasottlar 
caablttB Is not always c o n s i s t e n t l y unlfora. The 
hereditary characters and Tarioua internal and external 
condit ions of the plant play an important r o l e , 
con8eqa«4tly a f f e c t i n g the oaJ&bial behaTlour* 
Growth In the t r e e s noraal ly takes place 
per iod ica l l y rataer than in a continaoas manner* 
Per iod ic i ty i n temperate region i s we l l def ined and 
we l l corre lated « t t j | the seTeral changes than i n the 
trop ics where uniformity i n the seasonal changes <<>• 
not e x i s t and, there fore , very of ten i n t e r m i t t e n t 
growth may also be obserred* 
The growing season for t r o p i c a l t r e e s 
tends to be longer than for the temperate ones , where 
seasonal condi t ions being l e s s l i m i t i n g * Growth, 
howerer, i s not always continaoas eren when the c o n d i t i o n s 
are idea l* Koriba ( 195^ ) foand only 15^ s p e c i e s 
showing continaoas radial growth in Hal ay si a., where growth 
condit ions were idea l* Chowdhory's ( 196I ) «8tlmate 
for rain forest t r e e s of India was higher ( 75% ) as 
compared to Alvim's ( 1964 ) est imate for the rain f o r e s t 
of Amason where only k3% t r e e s do not show growth r ings* 
The dormant cambium can be recognised as having 
a narrow aone of r a d i a l l y f l a t t e n e d o e l l s with r e l a t i T e l y 
thick wal l s glTiag bended appearance in the t a n g e n t i a l 
plane and having dense cytoplasm. The cambial sone i s 
narrower in d c o t y l e d o n s than i n coni fers (Ledefoged,l 952}« 
At the onset of caa^Ual d iv i s ion , the f i r s t 
sign i s the swelling of C£fflbl»&L ca l la , thinning of r£41al 
w&Lls dhie to exptinsion, md l e^s gryrmlar cytonlasn. 
According to Priest ley ( 1930 b ) , the tTvi^ elling i s due 
to the recovery of «»1 s t t t e frcas gal st&te of doiwent 
c&fnbiuffl. The csablum n&y d v s y s not show swelling 
noticeatJly in Pvrus mfcluri. md £• ooaiaunis ( Srert, 1960, 
1963 ) , a^^ l^^ n^ ii 3a«:^ <ilffftfffeg^ ft < Oerr & Bsrert, 196? ) 
and ppP'^uff tr^HimU ( ^avls A ^ e r t , 1968 ) . 
The per lc l inal division s tarts after 
swelling of the ce l l end i s followed t?y Dnx^iction of 
new secondary xylen ©nd phloen c e l l s . l^e p e r i d l n a l 
division stiirts fct the base of ^ d s and from there 
spreads b&sipetelly to the br^chea and the trunk 
( Ledefoged, 1952 ) . I t spreads rtipidly ( Wareingi 
1958 ) or takes several weeks to reeoh the base of tree 
trunk in certain diffuse-poro»us species ( ifl.loox, 1962 ) . 
The location of f i r s t 11 vis ion in c«nbluai 
a ^ also Vary, I t i s e ither regulerly distt lbuted across 
the »one ( HSrert, 19^31 Derr A Wert, 1967 ) or wuch 
common in c e l l s adjacent to zyleo ( 3^n&n, 1955 ) • 
* 
The rate of spreading varies individually 
among diffuse-porous, ring-porous dl cotyledons b«ing 
re lat ive ly *lo w then in ring-porous dicotyledons. 1^9 
division may take several weeks to reach at the base 
before i t begins In the twigs ( v^ Tareing, 1958; Milcox, 
1962 ) • The division s tarts almost at the scflie time 
i n ring-porous dicotyledons a-nd i t i s d i f f i e u l t to de tec t 
imy tlffle I t ^ s e between the oc araencaaent of d iv is ion In 
the twigs and at the base ( '411cox, 1962 ) , 
At the onset of c^jBbiaL bc t iv i ty slitsT>ing 
of b&rk i s no t iced . T:ie b&pk detiiChes with the wood by 
uo'jlying only a s l i g h t p r e s s u r e , due to the we<iA; r a d i a l 
walls of the c^nbiaL d e r i v a t i - v e s . 'fixe S I I D >ing i s 
a s s o d e t e d , accordinif to Pr ies t l t iy ( 1930 b ) , with the 
swelling of csfflbiura. 33.1 ^ ping «ey occur through caabiun 
before differentifction beg ins . La te r on i t occurs 
through d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g xylmnf where the ce l l wal ls hare 
beoene de l i ca t e taid th ink walled due to e3q}8nsion 
( Beiley, 19^3; Brer t , I960, 1963 ) . 
The lengtl i of s eason for r ad i a l growth 
Varies considerably. I t i s ganer-aLly sJwrter in h igher 
l a t i t u d e s , bdl-ng longer at equator . I t i s longer i n 
conifers than in dicotyledons ( S tudh t l t e r £fe sH 1963 ) . 
TtiB i n i t i a t i o n md cessat ion of CGSbial 
a c t i v i t y oay also show considerable Yaria t lon dsftendlng 
on the species , v igour of growth and tfivironaentel 
condi t ions . I t i s rapid i n the beginning and i s prolonged 
considerably over a long time followed tqr gradual d e c l i n e . 
Catesson ( I96if ) , however, found i t to be of very shor t 
duration in young branches of . ^ a S peeudoolatanus. 
Oaaberaire ft Deters ( 19^7 ) found Cfablal a c t i v i t y fo r 
evergreen conifers a t i t s maximra i n ea r ly p e r t of i t s 
grand period tfid i n l a t e r p a r t i n the deddu-ous 
dicotyledons. the ctiBU.al a c t i v i t y being a gradual 
process but i s mlt© ratild for dicotyledons ( Svertf 
i960, 1963? Cetesson, 196^» I>®rr & Ere r t , 196? ) . 
The £.ctivity of caslatal r^^ c e l l s i s *1el&y«d* 
But Eirert ( 1963 ) foun;'. the perlel in&l 8xp4in3ion end i t s 
attairan nt of highest frenuancy s t e r t l a t e r md stop 
sooner in ray c e l l s of Pr rus aalua* Wliile the fuaifbne 
c e l l s are divi ding, ray c e l l a keep ptce ^ t h the r e t e 
of expsaision by elongeting r a d i a l l y . 
The ccnbiaL ^>ne may i n c r e a s e , reenain 
const&nt o r d a d i n e according to the rj^te of c e l l t jroduction. 
The ce l l divis ion i s f a s t e r i n the cenMaL aone than the 
t i s s u e differ-entlfct lon in e&i l ier s t age . Leter on the 
cifflixLaL asone becooies constent o r n&rrows when the t i s s u e 
d i f fe rwi t i a t ion surpasses the ca^Mel d iv i s ion 
( Philipson sX Ml, 1971, p . 126 ) . The a c t i v i t y d iv id ing 
c e l l s are those towards the x ylesi . In Pseudpstug^ the 
fufldfozn i n i t i a l s produce f ive o r s ix xylen nother c e l l s 
( Bennen, 196^ ) , which on rapeated d iv i s ions produce 
100 o r more t r ace ids while phloea mother ci0.1s e i t h e r 
r t d iv ide only once o r d i f f e r e n t i a t e as such. 
•Rie ant idLlnel d iv i s ions leading to the 
inc rease in g i r t h of ceiabium occur at the end of growing 
season ( Bannan, 19^0, 19511 I960, 196M-J ^ e r t , 1961, 
19631 D«n' * Brert , 1967? Oiabie, 1967 b ) . The 
fu s i form I n i t i a l s a t t a i n laanlnuaEi length e i t h e r at the 
end of the season of r ad i a l extentlon ( Bannan, 195l ) , 
o r between the ce?;sation of rad ia l growth and the 
prodostioft of xjlnm aother e « I l s ( sv«rt , 1961 } • 
Fr«qa«Re7 of a a t i e l i f i a l d T l t l o a * e«ii b« e»rr«lfti«d with 
th« f lae toat lona da« t o th« b«blt sfKl frcdtlttg of t r o o 
( Evort, 1961 ) • Tho oxaet t l o i B g of aBtiellaaJL 
dlTialono io r « l a t i o a to p o r i e l i a * ! dlTioioa was atadlod 
b j Baaoaa ( 19 55 ) i a Thaja* I t waa fooad to oeeor 
«h|rlo xy loa aad phlooa vara a t l l l balag prodoead* Sea* 
a a t i e l l a a l dlTiaioaa aara fooad to oeeor a f tar the rad ia l 
gronth baa atoppad, a h i l a otbara at tba l a a t or aaxt to 
l a a t p e r i e l i a a l d iv ia loa* A a t i e l l a a l ditrlaioaa aay 
oeeur tb^oaghoat tba aaaaoa of radial groatb i a r a l a t i v a l / 
Tigoroua aad /oang ataaa ( Baaaaa, 1950, I960} Cataaaoa, 
1964) Cttttbia, 1967 b, Oarr it Evert, 196f ) • 
tba yaar to jaar v a r i a t i o a i a pbloaa iaeraaaat 
aad bataaaa vigoroua aad alow groaiag traaa i a l aaoar 
tbaa i a tba x j l a a ( Artaebnafar, 194$ ) Baaaaa, 19 551 
Wilaoa, 1964 ) • Soaa vigoroua eoaifara prodoea taa 
t i«aa Mora xjrla* tbaa phloaa* l a alow groaiag traaa 
tba aaooat prodaead «aa feuad t o ba •muz^ tba aaoiiat 
of pbloaA raaalaiag r a l a t l T a l y eoa ataat ( Wllaea, 1964 } • 
Tha diffaraaea t^ikj ba daa to tba faet tbat pbloa* aotbar 
o a l l a radiTlda o a l j oaea or d l f f a r a a t i a t a aa aoeb* 
Tba t i « a balag aaaa for zjrlaa aad pbleaa 
prodnotioa, tbara la gaaaral ly a pradoadairiiea of oaa or tba 
otbar . Aa a a r l / pra^a iaaaoa of xjlmm prodaetloa 
«aa raportad bjr ( Raat i , 1S92 | Broaa, 19151 
0111, 1932 } Artaebaagar, 1945» 1950 j gaaa 1948 f 
19^ S>» 1950$ Esisu 19^1 Qrllos A anl th 1959 ) • Thar* i s 
al t9m&td xyle» end phloan production in J^QT 
ffif^toi^fetlPtig ( Cateaaon, 196^ ) . The cecsfatien and 
production of oKLoen may t)9gi-n before, t f t a r o r 
simultsin^oualy with xylam pro-duct ion . The exact tim» 
of xylom o r ph-lo«m productio n can not p rec i aa iy b« 
knovm. The cascular t i s s u e foraetion involves both 
processes , d ivis ion ^nd d i f f e r a j t i a t i o n . In some 
species the imm&ture phloen over-wintera and mixtures 
i n the follovdng season ( Bvert, 1963 ) • Studies on 
CiiBbiuiB shoved the tUrst d iv i - s ion occurr ing near xylara 
( Itennan, 1955; a r i l l o s <& a a i - t h , 1959 ) . Thars are 
repor t s of f i r s t d iv i s ions occurring adjacent to pM-osn 
too ( lUcker & a r e r t , 1969 ) • The xylen and phlosai 
production may depend on relfe-tlve concentration of 
d i f fe ren t horaiones ( Dtgby & s^treing, 1966 & ) . 
There e x i s t s & co r r a l t t i on batwewi the typ* 
of*wood poros i ty ' and p a t t e r n of r a d i t l growth ( 3 r e r t , 
i960, 1962, 1963J DiiVis * Brer t , 1966; ^ r r & % e r t , 196?! 
DbYis, 1968; DtoVis & arer t 1968? "mcker, 1968} Tticker 
A l i rer t , 1969 ) • xyiam ^ d phloem vere produced 
simultaneously in ring^porous spec ies , while in dif fusa 
porous species pt:Q.oeB d i f f e r e n t i a t e s a month o r more 
a f t e r the xylsm i s d i f f e r e n t ! uted, m i g aaerlcaria 
being en exception ( a r e r t , 1962 ) , where both s t u r t a t 
tho Siiae time* 
There e x i s t s a ral«t lon3hip mong d i f fe ren t 
groirfln£ regions, as v e n o u s physiological processes are 
<ulto intardeoaidfmt. The grovrth relfctionsMp between 
terminal eni r s d l t l growth has been extensively s tudied. 
P r i e s t l ey ( 1930 b ) elucidfcted the 
ra l«t ionship between bud break md onset of omoiiil 
d iv i s ion . A thorough Inves t iga t ion revealed that 
cyabial iOt lv l ty begins at the base of epical buds In 
dicotyledons & nd then spreads down to the branches and 
t runks . The can hi el diTlslo->n» however t begins 
sepiirately in branches end trunks in some c o n i f e r s . 
'Hie area was, however, c losely associated with growing 
iHids. H t r t i g ' s obsenfatlon revealed tha t the differwices 
i n the supplies of s tored carbohydrfcte aay allow budless x 
stumps in some s o e d e s to grow in g i r t h for years but not 
in o ths r s ( Phil ipson 5 1 j i 1 971» p . 130 ) . CaabiuB in 
conifers aay becowe ac t ive even in absence of buds but 
abnormal foods ar« prodjcad ( ^arelng, 1953 ) . The 
cdabiua becomes act ive in red pine a f te r the ramovel of 
b«ids and even before the begi nning of t e r a lne l growth 
( '/Aiitmore * Zahner, 1966 ) , Hie ro le of reserves of 
auxin present in adjacent t i s s u e s of c«mbiua was sug!?ested 
which was released a f t e r receiving cer te in stiraulus 
( '*>rt, 1962 ) . 
I^e time of i n i - t l a t i o n of cjiablal c e l l 
divis ion in re la t ion to bud break d i f f e r s considerably 
for the diffuse-porous and r l ng-porous spec ies . I t 
s t b r t a e&rlier in th« rlng-po-roua one ( Phl-l lpaon siL ML. 
1971» pp . 130 ) . The caabiaL a c t i v i t y wts found to begin 
e a r l i e r in conifers thdn in dicotyledons ( Ltiefoged, 
1952 ) . In t rop ica l t r e e s t -he c<*ibifel a c t i v i t y vas 
reported to stj^rt l a t e r In r e l c t lon to t>ud bre&k ^rtiereae 
i t coBainencss e t r l l e r i n teraperuta regions ( ATLIB, 196W-| 
Heinders - Gouwent&k, 1965 ) • sa reported by Chowdhury 
* Tandon, ( 1950 ) , the cuabi-ta. a c t i v i t y In Hichel ia 
( diffuse-porous ) md Meli*^ ( Semi-ring-porous ) species 
does not s t t r t u n t i l well a f t - e r the cessat ion of the 
f i r s t of two periods of temi-nei l growth. Hie cenbiaL 
a c t i v i t y in dicotyledons of seoi- t i r ld condi t ion of I s r g l l 
fflfccfiils does not stsirt u n t i l four to s ix weeks a f te r bud 
extension^ t h i s being perhaps due to the shorti^ge of 
stored food at the beginning of t e m i n e l gro-wth ( Fahn, 
1953f 1955 ) . 
Canbial d iv i s lo -n progress bmsipe td ly 
except in currost y e t r shoots where i t tdvances acropetaLly. 
The spread being stow in diffuse-porous s u e d e s than 
ring-porous one. The r ap id i ty exhibi ted by r ing-porous 
species may be a t t r i b u t e d to a hoiraone precursor i n the 
ccabiuo o r adjoining t i s sues* converted i n t o eiuxin a f t e r 
receiving stimuliis ( <«rareing, 195l bj Dlgby end 4arelng, 
1966 b ) . 
The r e l a t ion Shi-p between the r a t e s of 
tenainal it d radi&L growth v a r i e s . Both the types of 
growth may occur at the seae t i n e ( /nrery ^ jgX.t 1937) 
P r a i s t l e y , 1930 b ) , the case being d i f fe ren t for Cacao 
m C&stfei Hica ( AyiMf 19^^ ) • The presence of higher 
l eve l of auxins aa&y inc rea3 t the rat© of rad ia l growth 
provided o ther growth s i t t e r i e l s are not l iml t i n g . 
The number of r i ngs produced !a£;y correspond 
to the aumier of perloda of t - e m l n i d gro'^th. I t I s 
l e s s o r sometimes groiiter in species 9ii«ving mul t ip lo 
growth ( Studhal tar $^ ^ i . , 1963 ) . I 'else r ings may 
also be observed associa ted with the drop in auxin 
concentri^tion due to temporary cessat ion of tersBlneJ. 
gpoi^th. In India two to fou-r per iods of extension 
growth vdth only one per iod of r ad ia l git>wth was repor ted 
by Chowdl-nipy ( 1958 ) . In sorae species where only two 
per iods of extension growth occurred, the cyabium did not 
become act ive during the f i r s t period of ext-engion 
growth ( Chowdijury & Tendon, 1950 ) • 
In some ring-porous dicotyledons tnd coniferg 
the cynbtkil a c t i v i t y oontinuea even a f t e r the cassa t ion 
of tenainel growth ( Na.ght, 1933? //aralng, 1953, 4areing 
& Hoberts, 1956 )« The r o l e of auxin was suggested fo r 
the continuation of c^oblal a c t i v i t y ( Hfttreing, 1956, 
19531 v^&relng A EHoeh, 1958, Warding, 1951 a; v/erelng 
& Itobertf 1956; Digby & Waralng 1966 b ) . 
The esmblal a c t i v i t y i s ac t iva ted ly flower-
ing in cer ta in dicotyledons provided o the r f ac to r s are 
not l imi t ing ( Ph i l ip son §%, ML ''971 ) , s ince r ep ro . 
duetive s t ruc tu re s also produce euxins* S u f f l d a n t 
saount of auidn production tram the reproductive 
structures I s necesstry to actlVcte the ceffltduai. 
Gill ( 1933 ) studied the Influence of flowering on 
male Cfctkin->)e&nng trees* 
The»e exis ts relfationship between ctrbohydrete 
concentrttion and csmbial ac t iv i ty . Heevy fruition 
end seeding aay ret&rd the level of cuabiel ect ivi ty 
( ^ t e v s t 1925? CQ-oek, 1955; Tiiber * T&zwitsch, 1956| 
Mott sX SiL 1957 )• Carbohydrate ney have indirect 
effect on £iuidn production thus affecting the cgmbium. 
# t r t fron this» t ran slo cat able Ctrbol^drate, &s 
evidenced by Kbalowskl ( 1962 )f i s also needed in 
the downward aovseient of growth hoxmones. 
Factors affecting eaabial gro^wthi 
Cfcfflblal fcctivity i s regulated by several 
internal end extetnal f&ctors including heredity oonsfti-
tution* physiologic&l phenomena find envirorasentaL 
conditions, LudLd accounts are avidl&bLe on the role 
of tenper&ture ( Pre i s t ley , 1930 b | Pearson, 1950| 
Ltdefoged 1952J Bennen» 1955| BBgl«i'» 1955? Sloek, 1956; 
Frfaser, 1956| vfareing, 1958j Koaiowski ^1 sL* 1962; 
Peliwel * Prasad, 1970| Paliwal sl ML* 1975 )• 
Temperature i s the aiost inoortant as a l imit ing factor . 
I t affects the Ci^bial act ivi ty direct ly end other 
physiological processes ind i rec t ly . Soil temperature 
regulates watar s^take. There i s a posi t ive correlation 
between cerabiaL a c t i v i t y md t d r tampereture In th« 
t r o p i c s . Teaperettire l a the main fac to r at a l a t i t u d e 
of m>° 30°S affecting growth p«rlodH.clty. Wither 
teraperfctures enhence the transpir&tion r a t e thus 
affecting the r ad ia l growth ( FriesBeri 19^1» Fr i t tS f 
19^8 ) , Ihe i n t e r a c t i o n bet-w9«i taroperature md 
photo periods r e s u l t s in the cessat ion of Cb-^Msl 
fcctivity ( Weisel * Fatm, 196? b >. 
The ro le of water in t r e e growth was 
elucid£.ted by Krtjner ( 1962 ) . Weter «ay affect 
cmbi&L a c t i v i t y d i r e c t l y end i n d i r e c t l y &s i t i s 
renuired for v&rious o the r ph-yBiological orocesses 
which in turn affect csiaMal a c t i v i t y . 
There e x i s t s r e l t t l o n s h i p between r a i n f a l l 
and c^nblel a c t i v i t y ( (Hock, 1955 ) . Th^ drainage 
of water to the deep down p a r t s of so i l i s sometlsios more 
i m p o r t ^ t thcji the emount of r a i n f a l l . Water thus ge t s 
accumulated in p i t s md runnels . The upper water l a y e r s 
dry out sooner but the moisture i s t t o s conserved for 
years in deeper so i l l a y e r s ( Philipson ^ ^ 1971$ p . 135 ) • 
Poss ib le effect of ran off i s exhibi ted in some / c a d a 
species in Negev-desert wheri the annuel r a i n f a l l i s 
l e s s e r thtn 5 mm, showing continuous CEmblal a c t i v i t y 
( Fahn, 1959 ) . 
Light I n t e n s i t y p lays an Iraoort &nt r o l e i n 
the radia l growth. There i s a p o s i t i v e r e l e t ionsh ip 
between l i g h t i n t e n s i t y ^ d photosynthesis < ?nt ts»195 '8 ) . 
The dei ty In food production causes da l ty in catabial a c t i -
v i t y . 3iiort ^ d long photoperiods heve t h e i r e f fec t on 
CiiBbiel £.ctlvity ( '4iJ?eing, 1958 ) • In ?3.TO8 ffy:^v?ftyli 
the ciiBtJlal a c t i v i t y i s prolonged i n the absence of but 
grovth under long day condition md stooped under 
short diys ( ^ifareing, 1951 a ) • 
Oasjpetltion also depresses the grovth r t t e 
of t r e e s . The competition for l i g h t , ve t e r e f fec t s 
the production of carbohydrt t -e &nd l»rmones, t h a i 
i n h i b i t i n g the root growth(Larson, 1962) and gener&L 
vegeta t ive growth of the t r e e . A hetLthy a n d w*ll 
foll&ged t r ee rflll produce suf f ic ien t f|U£ditity of auxin* 
t h ^ & t ree def ic ient in food md horawnes. The auxins 
spread ac re rabidly in & long crovned t r e e then shor t e r 
one. 
Gr&vity in a way induces the i^synraetricaL 
changes in the eaabiua \3j ef fect ing the d l s t - r i b u t l o n 
of homones in i nc l ined stems ( ^fareing Si%^ a3,. 196V1 
Leach * W&reing, 19^7 ) • The euxLn concent-rii t lon I s 
higher in horlsontaL shoots o n lower s ide than on the 
uoper one. In some dicotyledons s<»ie i n h i ' j l t o r s were 
found causing reAactlon in th -e ccfflbisl a c t i v i t y on the 
underside of horiasontal branches. Higher I ^ /. 
concentration pro«otes anatomicel fea tures of coiapression 
wood in gyanospeins, a p e l a t i vely lower concentrat ion was 
needed for production of tens- ion wood ( Wecessany,l953). 
L&ter on confliwed by Cn3nsha-v/ ^ Mort^ y ( 1965 ) | 
Kennedy & ^ t r r a r ( 1965 a ) • Higher l e v e l of euxin con-
can t r t t ion In cfja^dal ssone c&nnot bo ensured without 
t i s s u e cont inui ty extemisl to xylmn m'l in absence of 
folifcge ( taock, 1955; Mott si JBL> 1 9 5 7 | S tudhal ter 
£ 1 i i , 1963? Wbdzieki % *)dssieki, 1973 ) . 
The effect of lilockege of ^hloea on ca&^^ 
a c t i v i t y va r i e s from species to species and with the t i n e 
of t r e t t e a i t ( Wareingi 1951 hj Heines, 1959; ^ I c o x , 
19625 Svart a Kbzlowski, 1967; Noel 1970 ) . In itcer 
oseudoo3iatfonu« ( diffuse-porous species ) the i n l t i & t l o n 
of cupbijsl a c t i v i t y ^nd phloem d i f f e r e n t i i t i o n stooped 
due to blockage ( 3«^ert ^ jiX,f 1972 ) . Severing of 
p h l o ^ in d o n o ^ t o r growing se&sons caused sub divl*Lon 
of ct^blfal c o l l s i n t o parencbymatous (^Laments, 
Caabiel a c t i v i t y i s i n d i r e c t l y affected by 
pressure ( BroiiRi, I96*f ) , topography gnd pattxjgens 
( Pfoif fer (1926 ) , ajyce 19M5, Bat ler & Jones 19*^ ) . 
The stiiaulus reed ved from pathogens by the cembiim 
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i' L k U 0 F 3 T U D I 
UKJ 
(A) Mfcdntenence of l)«dephlc records for ph««nologieel 
studies of plijitas 
lb understand the periodicity phenomenon 
in plants, the folloiidng aspects will be aeinteined 
for 3 consecutive ye&rs end a record shall be kept 
to correlate the ^Lisetle changes with pl^nt growth 
( temper&ture» hi»Bidity» rainfall etc . )« 
(1) Bud fora&tlon end bud expiEi^aion. 
(2) Leaf init iat ion end leaf expensLon. 
(3) Mode and duration of leaf fall» 
(3) Develooiaent and differentiation of c^biun. 
Position of ccnbiua and i t s node of derelop* 
mm\t from procembial cylinder idlll be studied in 
vatlous pl{yaes from the section of young shoots. 
Biphasis v i l l be la id dovn on the follo%ilng aspeetst 
(1) Nature md shepe of cells* 
(2) TypB of cel l division end cel l vail 
inclination* 
(3) Ibmation of ray ce l l s , 
(U-) Arrangements of derivatives* 
(C) Ageing effect on the coibial structures 
Structure and development of embium in 
relation to the ag« of the axis will be studied 
from cenblel saaples obtd ned from the tree trunks of 
varying age and drcuaference* Ibllovlng aspects 
v l l l be studied! 
O'i 
(1) Slae of rey and l\i»ifoi« Inltl&Is* 
(2) Mtgnltudt find frsqutncy of rey initlall 
(3) B&tio of rsy £nd ftaaifoxs In i t ia l s In 
ih) Type «nd froqasoey of e«0Ll division. 
(D) Study of cigaiMel straetar« in adult trees. 
Keeping in view the bbove chfeTfecters the 
cgnblaL strueture aay be understood 1^ studying 
cembiiO. strips in various pl&nes obtdned frooi adult 
tree trunks. 
(S) Study of period!elty in cdibiufli. 
On the b&sis of following criteria the 
doxBent end active phases of etahtun Mill be 
recognised frenn the serHttaBi section in v&rious 
pl i i ies . 
(1) Tfunber of t iers in cssi^ &L sone in T.3. 
(2) Use of caeblfil In i t ia l s end their 
nucleus in 7.L.3* 
(3) Mature of protoplasa and th iekness of 
radial ir&lls in T.L.3. 
(U.) Starch and other cell in fus ions in 
both the inl t ia l t . 
(5) Noduler end other well eharacterlsties 
on radial vail «irface in T.L.3* 
(7) Effect of environnentctl dtimg^M mA seasonal 
Variation on ceibial strueture md behffviour. 
Tblloving aspects will be studied in detailt 
Ut) 
(1) Fonetion and amitlpllcation of ecpsMaL 
ini t ia l s* 
( t ) Hstio of ray end fUsifOxn i n i t i a l s . 
(3) Magnitude and frecpasncy of ri^ in i t i a l 
units . 
(U-) iino\int and duration of secondary tissue 
fomiation. 
(Q) Seasonal increnent of rfLm&t md phloem vrlll be 
detexnined as follovti 
IQrleai ( i ) Nature of esl l vail ^ d Ixsaen in icylary 
elcnents. 
( i i ) Mount end degree of l ignif icetion on 
vai ls of «l€Bi«ks. 
fhloem ( i ) Hature of c^Ll vail ( presence or absence 
of nacre vail ) in sieve-tube eleeentt* 
( i i ) Hature of sline and protoplaflKle eonteits 
in sieve tube eileB«its« 
(iii)Mount and degree of callose accuaiuletion 
on sieve areas of lateral end end va l l t 
of sieve tube elemei t s . 
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 
o o 
Th« following arborescent species of Cfcsala 
ere to be studledi 
1* Cassia f i s t u l a L» ( CtieselTJlni&ceae ) 
2« Gcasl^ B. nado8a ¥m»i Caea^piniacoee ) 
3 . 5 s i a U JliaSfi I'SB.C C&esalpiniaeeee ) 
C&gsdla f i s t u l a , a moderate sized deciduous 
t r e e , indigenous to Indl&, i s of omeoiental end therai-
owatlc s ign i f icance . I t s l eaves are aool ient and used 
for rlngviotn, chi lwains , rheuaatian and f ac id . r j a r a lys l s . 
Pods are purgat ive md the r o - o t s , a t o n i c , febrlflige and 
a strong purg&tive, the bark ( Suratri ) i s used for the 
t u n i n g of East Ind ia Wkps and the wood for house p o s t s , 
bridge p o s t s , railway keys , r i c e pounders, ploughs and 
plough handles , shafts and wkieels of cjirts end turnery 
a r t i c l e s ( /aionymous 1950» Dastur 1962 ) • 
Cpssia npdosa i s a wediuai sdzed to t a l l , 
handscsae, evffliue t r e e . This t r ee« i s indl-genous to 
I n d i a . I t i s well sui ted to South Indian c l imate . I t 
i s of omdsenta l i r tgn i f lcmce , the thergpeut ic signiflCBnce 
i s yet to be explored, flowering takes p lace between 
i p r l l to JUne turning pink to white . The wood p r o r i d e s 
excdulent fliel and i s also used for house p o s t s , 
pounders, ploughs b^jndles i^d i n sons fHimit u r e s . 
o » 
O&BiAp sitin9a» aLao indtgwious to I n d i a 
i s & l e i ^ e avenu« t r e e , bark end f r u i t s Gontsdn tssnnin, 
l0c„ves mtiy be used as mtmure md the flowers &s vege t ab l e , 
•*)od i s used for f u m i t u r e , i n l a y i n g , he lves , m a l l e t s esnd 
ta lk ing s t i cks etc# The species i s one of the }^sts of 
l&c i n s e c t s ( /nonymous 1950 ) • 
M-ST-HODOLOOY 
Abmt 25 t r e e s of OMipfcrable s iae hea l th end 
vigour shal l be se lected for e&ch spec ie s , bark s ^ p l e a 
( 2 OB Sfjutre blodcs ) along vdth some sapwood wi l l be 
tiiken out f o r t n i g h t l y , froa the main t runks of each soec ies 
for the study of p e r i o d i c i t y end seasonal v a r i a t i o n s of 
s t ruc tu re end behaviour of cenbiuia. ?br th e determination 
of developBtentel tfid ageing effect on csmbium, SEjtrpling 
sha l l be done frcxa apical sho o t as well as from branches 
of d i f ferent circumferences. 
The blocks sha l l be fixed on th e spot , i n 
1 2 
F. iv, A> o r crfcft I I I and be fu r the r asp i ra ted for the 
free access of the f i xa t i ve i*nto the deetply s i t u a t e d 
t i s s u e s . After 3-5 days, the a a t e r i e l s sha l l be 
t ransfer red to 70% ethanol for preservat ion* The 
col lec t ion shal l be ext«ttided over a period o-f th ree years* 
t J ( J 
1. F / i. ( iJbrafctlon - &c0to - tlcwlwl s 
Ethy ac5ohol ( 9 5 " ) 50 c .o , 
(B.&ciil fccetic acid 5 c»c, 
Fbrmadehyde ( 37-^?^ ) 10 c . c . 
tetar 35 c . c . 
2 . Crfaft l i l t 
Chromic &cl4 ( 1^ ) .30 c . c . 
i ^ e t l c fcdd (10^ ) 20 c . c . 
Ft>ra!al<3e|«rde (37-^^)^ 10 c . c . 
i«/ater ^ c.c» 
o . / 
Sectioning of mate r ia l3 for trensvera© ani 
longl tudine l ( rodla l as a l l as tfangentitl ) s ec t ion , 
wi l l be ratid© i n r l c h e r t s s l id tng microtone e t a t h i ck -
ness of 10-12 /u fo r the study of ctmbiel development, 
sect ions of 8-10 /u th ickness shs l l be m&de by vair-eobeding 
process in a ro ta ry ai lcrotone. 
The following st-&ins sha l l be used alone 
o r in COS bin at ion St 
(1) Fbr the study of development, s t r uc tu r e and 
pe r iod i c i t y of caabiun* 
(a) Heidenhains haeaatoxylin 
(b) Tannicacid-Ferric chlor ide 
(c) HaaBatoxylln-Seffranin BLan&iic brown 
(2) Fbr the study of seasonal I n c r s n o i t s and longevi ty 
of secondary t ismiest 
(a) Tannic ac id -Fer r i c cKLoride-LEcraold 
(b) Saff ranin-crys ta l v io le t -orenge G, 
Sone of the Schedules for st&in ing are as 
follovst 
1* Heidenhains Haematoxylin BLsmark brown 
^iu 
Schedula 1 
Heidenhtlna Hucnifetoxylln - S?.fr£.nln / Maaifcrk broyn 
Sections In 
50% (alcohol 
30?^  feloohol 
Dis t i l l ed water 
Iron - £bm^ {0,h% solut ion) 
5 eh^gea In 
d i s t i l l e d v&ter 
k 
Hfeorafctoxylln (0,5% solut ion) 
3 changes in w&ter 
Destedning with 
0 .2^ iron Blvm 
3 chenges in 
d i s t i l l e d w&ter 
Bmnning tap water 
( 5 mint tos ) 
Cicada balsdii 
mdoanrer g lass 
XFlQBe 
d o v e o i l ••. ityl 
i^bsol&te fclcohol 4-






brown ( 0 , 5 ^ solut ion) 
< 1-12 hours ) 
50% alcohol 
30.'^  alcohol 
3 . Iron elum ( ittmonium f e r r i c sulphate )i lb be used as 
mordantt Solution wi l l be prep&red In d i s t i l l e d water , 
*f. Heidenhfains Hecaatojqrlint 0,5% solut ion i n d i s t i l l e d 
water. I t wi l l s t a in the 1 iv ing t i s s u e grey o r blaclc. 
5 . Safrmln Ot Solution wi l l be p r w a r e d by d issolv ing 
2.25 grsffls, dye in 225 ce of 95% aLootel ^ d d i lu t ed 
with eouel anount of weter when needed* I t s t a i n s 
l i g n l f l e d walls red. 
6 , Mara ark brown Yt Solution wi l l be prepared by d i sso lv ing 
1 grc« of the dye i n 100 ce of 70% a lcohol . I t wi l l 
s ta in l i g n l f l e d walls of f ib res md s d e r e i d s etc* as 
brown. 
' 1 ,JL 
Schedule 2 




Dist i l led Water 
7 
Tannic tc id ' 
(10 fflinutes) 
3 eh^ges \d.th 
d ia t l l i ed Wiiter 
Ferric chloride 
(2-'$ minutes) 
3 chfcnges vdth 
d i s t i l l e d Water 
So Hum ^drogen^ 
c&rbonate in 305^  
alcohol (30 minutes) 
Lacnioid''°in 50% 
el colK>l ( 1 2 - ^ hou rs) 
Cen&dfc balsam 
i^d cover gl&ss 
Xylene 
Clove o i l • xylene 
^ s o l u t e d CO hoi ••• 
clove o i l • xylene 
Absolute alcohol 
90^ elcoh o l 
70^ eleohol 
50% felcohol 
7. T&nnic ticidi ^% solution in d i s t i l l e d water. 
8 . Ferric chloridei 3% aqueous solution. 
9 . Sodium hicarbonatet 2$% «QMtft6ii prepared by dissolving 
25 m W&HOO^  in 100 cc of 30?^  alcohol. I t gives brown 
stain to "*the t i s ^ e s imbrued grey by Ferric chloride 
10. Lacmoid or Bosorcine bluet Solution ( 2^ ) wi3db be 
prepared in 50,€ dcohol* SpedLfle stain for ca l lose 
detection on sieve p late and sieve areas; imbrues the 
cal lose blue. 
4.-. 
Schedule 3 







.11 Crystal v o l l e t 
(10 minut«s-1 hour) 







anl cover gl&ss 
xylene 
Glove + o i l • iqrlene 
Dlffepent late under 
micro 3cor)e 
Fresh clove o i l 
Weshing with 
used d o v e o i l 
Orange G 
(10 minutes) 
11 , Cryst&l vo i l e t t 1^ swlution prepared in water. 
I t s t e in s the ce l l u lo se v s l l s t o i l e t * 
12, Orfange 0 t ML so lut ion prepared In Ebsolute a lco lwl . 
I t s t tdns the cytoplasm orange* 
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